Oxnard College
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

ORDER OF THE AGENDA
FOR THE MEETING OF
Wednesday, March 28, 2012
2:00 p.m., President’s Conference Room

I. ACTION
   A. Welcome, Adoption of Agenda
   B. Approval of the February 22, 2012 Minutes
   C. Second Reading
      Career & Technical Education
      None
      Liberal Studies
      Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
      None
      Student Services
      None
   D. First Reading
      Career & Technical Education
      AC R050, AC R050L, CAOT R004, CD R100, CD R102, CD R103, CD R106, CD R107, CD R111, CD R112, CD R129
      Administrative Assistant
      Business AS_T
      Computer Networking Program
      Office Occupations Preparation Program
      Liberal Studies
      ECON R100, ECON R101, ECON R102, HIST R103
Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
CHEM R130, MATH R199

Student Services
None

E. Distance Learning Approval
MATH R105, MATH R115

F. Prerequisite Approval
None

G. Deletions
INT R101, INT R102, INT R103, INT R104, INT R105, INT R106, INT R107, INT R108, INT R109, PHOT R100

Interpretation: American Sign Language & English

H. Suspensions
HIST R105, HIST R106, HIST R119, SPAN R107

I. Consent Items
PG R198G

II. INFORMATION/DISCUSSION

A. Articulation
B. DTRW
C. DCSL
D. GE Subcommittee
E. Board Goals and Objectives Implementation Task Force
F. Calendar of Meeting for 2012-2013
G. Use OC Curriculum Group Address for Everything
H. Hard Copies of Documents to Shannon Davis